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brothers and sisters had died in infancy, and when he
returned from England this sister was the only one living,
and came to make her home with him. Another grave was
that of my Mother's sister Maria Frances, who died not
long before my Mother's marriage, to whom she was
nearest in age. My Grandfather grieved greatly for her.
Driving and riding were a part of every day's pleasure.
My Aunt Martha must have been a great horsewoman,
she was so often riding alone, or with young companions.
Beside our two young Aunts there were three Uncles—
our Uncle Thomas, older than our Mother, our Uncles
Edward and William. Uncle Thomas was a lawyer in
the office of Mr. Peter Jay Munro, in New York; Uncle
Edward was always at home—he was to be the fanner
of the family; Uncle William was at Yale College ex-
pecting to become a clergyman.
When my Grandfather was driving in his gig, with his
little granddaughter Susie sitting in state beside him, that
little damsel observed that the people who met them
always took off their hats, a salutation which was re-
turned by Mr. Dellansce^ as these people called him. In
those good old times even strangers bowed to each other
when meeting on the highway. That was the universal
custom about Mamaroneck. The pronunciation of the
name De Lancey as Dellansee was also common then,
and nearer perhaps to the true French pronunciation than
our own fashion of placing the accent on the first syllable.
When out in the gig we frequently met the Rector of
the Church at Rye, the parish to which the family at
Heathcote Hill then belonged, the Rev. Mr. Asgill, who
had married our parents. The wedding had taken place
on New-Year's day, 1811, in the drawing-room at
Heathcote Hill. There was no one present but the fam-

